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13. scalae : secunda die . . . si quatuor scalas plus habuis-
semus, capta esset civitas (R. of Agiles).
*" 17. ligneum castnim: Robert the Monk (Lib. VIII, c. ii) des-
cribes this siege-to vrervery carefully, It had three storeys: in the
two upper ones were solcLiers f uUy equipped and armed ; in
the lowest one were armed men who worked the wheels on which
the tower ran. Others had to bring up a shelter, penthouse, or
testitdo, and to iill in the fosse or ditch, that the tower might be
wheeled near to the wall (cf. Oman, op. cit., vol. i, Bk. iii, c. vi).
20. Emtardits senator : venator quidam, nomine Eiiuardus,
qui spiritit buccinandi erat praeditits. Nam sono tumultuosae
voces et adversaries extenebat, et sitos ad bella incitabat (R. the
Monk, Lib. Mil, c. ii). Robert the Monk should be read for
the siege of Marra and also R. of Agiles.
23-4. instrmnentnm : apparently a mangon, funda, or
sling, worked by torsion, rather than a balista, catapult, or
* magnified crossbow ', worked by tension, but the various
terms for these machines are used almost indiscriminately
by medieval writers (Oman, op. cit., vol. i, Bk. iii, c. vi,
vol. ii, Bk. vii, c. iii).
26. Graecos ignes : Ignis cum oleo et adipe mixftts (F. of
Chartres). * A semi-liquid substance, composed of sulphur,
pitch, dissolved nitre, and petroleum boiled together and
mixed with certain less important and more obscure sub-
stances * (Oman, op. cit., vol. ii, pp. 46-8). Known to the
Byzantine Greeks from the seventh century, it played a great
part in Crusading warfare (cf. Oman, op. cit.: Joinville, Hist, de
St. Louis, c. xliii).
29-30. superior i solario : the solarium or ' sun-room ' was
generally an upper chamber in a house. Here the word is
used for the top storey of the siege-tower, which was higher
than the town wall.
30. Wilhehmts de Monte Pislerio : cf. c. xi. GuiUelmus de
Monte Pislerio (alias Pessulano) ipse fnit cum multis aUis in
superiori solario (R. the Monk, Lib. VIII, c. ii).
43-4. Gulferius de Daturre [Golfertus de Turribus (R. of
Agiles), Gulfevius de la Turre (R. the Monk)]: Lord of the castle
of Lasturs in the Limousin. His local name is given as Dasturs,
Lasturs in the Hist, belli sacri. In the army of Raymond of
Toulouse at Antioch, he took part in the TeU-mannas expedi-
tion (c. xxx). Legend gives him a * faithful lion ', which he
saved from a snake. It followed him like a dog, and when,
on his return home, the sailors refused to take it on board
. ship, it swam after its master and was drowned. (Hagenmeyer,
^.F. xxxiii. 5, note 25; Le Prevost, Ord. Vit. iii. 580 ; von
Sybcl, op. cit., 387 ; Vaissete, Hist, dn Langitedoc, ii.)
46.   supra murum : the text here follows the editors of the
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